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Abstract

Öz

Attachment is a pattern of interaction and communication established and developed between mother and baby. For the growth of
mentally and physically healthy individuals, the mother is expected
to create a suitable attachment starting before the birth and to maintain it afterwards. It is also necessary for the baby to establish appropriate and safe attachment towards the mother in a similar manner.
There are several factors that affect the attachment. Also, some studies show that children with attachment problems also have problems in their future lives. Healthcare professionals need to be aware
of these factors and evaluate the child in terms of healthy parental
communication and child development in well-child visits. As a result of these evaluations, multidisciplinary approaches to the mother-child pair can be established and the child’s health is protected
mentally and physically for healthy generations.

Bağlanma, anne ve bebeği arasında her iki yönde gelişen ve kurulan
bir iletişim ve etkileşim örüntüsüdür. Ruhen ve bedenen sağlıklı bireylerin yetişmesi için, annenin bebeği ile doğum öncesinden başlayan ve doğum sonrası da devam eden uygun bağlanma oluşturması ve sürdürmesi beklenirken, benzer şekilde bebeğin de annesi
ile uygun ve güvenli bağlanma kurması gerekmektedir. Bağlanmayı
etkileyen birçok etmen bulunmaktadır. Bağlanmada sorun yaşayan
çocukların ileriki yaşamlarında sorunlar olduğunu gösteren çalışmalar da bulunmaktadır. Sağlık çalışanlarının, bu etmenlerin farkında
olması ve sağlıklı çocuk izlemlerinde, çocuğu sağlıklı ebeveyn iletişimi ve gelişimi açısından değerlendirilmesi gerekmektedir. Bu
değerlendirme sonucunda, anne-çocuk ikilisine çok disiplinli yaklaşımlar yapılabilir ve sağlıklı nesiller için çocuğun sağlığı ruhen ve
bedenen korunmuş olur.
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Introduction
Definition and importance of attachment
The humans are gregarious organisms because of their will to be together with other humans. In contrast to
the offspring of other living creatures, the children of
human beings need the direct help of their parents and
other people who take care of them for a much longer
time in order to survive due to their special biologic status. The requirement for meeting these needs has caused
the need for attachment to caregivers for human babies.
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Attachment is a process that starts with the birth of the
baby and is expected to occur, and its emotional aspect
predominates (1). Two different terms are used in English
for this concept, which has two directions, including the
attachment of the mother to the baby and the attachment
of the baby to the mother; the interaction and attachment
of the mother with her baby is named ‘bonding’ and the
attachment of the baby to their mother is named ‘attachment’ (2). In our language (Turkish), these two terms are
not named differently and the word ‘bağlanma’ is used for
both. These two attachments are related with each other,
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but the concept of ‘attachment’ used in this article involves the concept of ‘attachment,’ which is the attachment
of the baby to its mother.
The mother’s level of attachment to her baby influences
the baby’s attachment to its mother. The presence of early social interaction between the caregiver and the baby
affects the baby’s cognitive and socio-emotional development. With this influence, the baby may adjust its social,
familial, and romantic relations positively or negatively
in later life (3). The baby’s attachment behavior is regarded to be the result of the emotions including alienation,
disease, distress, hunger, danger, and fear, which activate
the attachment system and are triggered environmentally
and internally (4, 5). With these experiences, babies mature against these threats and develop physical and mental
protection methods to maintain their safety and life (6).
Attachment is defined as a consistent and chronic emotional link that mainly emerges in cases of anxiety-tension in the relationship between the child and the person
who cares for the child (7). According to Kavlak (8), it is a
feeling of confidence that occurs as a result of repeated
positive mother-baby relationship. The thought that “the
quality of the relationship established with the attachment figure or the primary caregivers in younger ages
constitutes the basis for the close relations in later years
of life” is the psychanalytic theory (9). Bowlby (5) proposed
that the mental samples established by the child in relation to themselves and the caregiver on the basis of the
stimuli and reactions given to the child by the caregiver
in the process of growth, are unchangeable for a lifetime
and determine the quality of interpersonal relations in
all periods. It has been claimed that the child’s chance
of survival increases and protection against evolutionary
life-threatening states is provided with this attachment.

Clinical and Research Effects
Attachment patterns in infancy and childhood
One of the people who gave the most important contribution to Bowlby’s theory was Ainsworth who evaluated
babies’ reactions to different states using the “Strange Situation Test,” which Ainsworth developed in a study conducted in Ugandan mothers and babies. In this test, it was
recorded how the baby behaved in a new environment
when they were alone, when their mother was present in
the room and when a stranger was present in seven steps
that continued for three minutes each, and what kind of
reactions they gave when their mother returned to the
room. As a result of this study, three types of attachment
patterns were defined; ‘secure,’ ‘insecure/resistant,’ and
‘insecure/avoidant’ (10). Later, the ‘disorganized (disper-

Figure 1. Development of Attachment (3)

sed)’ attachment pattern was added to these three patterns by Main and Solomon (11). It was found that children with the secure attachment pattern had the will to
explore and discover when they entered the room with
their mothers, experienced anxiety and tension when their mothers left the room, and rapidly relaxed when their
mothers came back to the room and again had the will to
explore and share what they discovered. It was observed
that children who had the insecure/resistant attachment
pattern discontinued exploring and playing when their
mothers left the room, experienced intense anxiety and
emotional tension and their emotional tension did not
reduce and they could not calm down even if their mothers came back into the room. It was found that the children with the insecure/resistant attachment pattern kept
away from the mother and resisted the mother’s efforts to
communicate when they returned. Babies with the insecure/disorganized attachment pattern display surprised,
anxious, and inattentive behaviors and go to their mothers looking in different directions (12).
Factors influencing attachment
The factors that influence attachment start with the baby’s
journey beginning with the formation of the fetus inside
the mother’s abdomen and also involve the postnatal period. It has been demonstrated that the baby’s cognitive
and socio-emotional development in later life is shaped
with prenatal and postnatal influences. In addition, it has
also been observed that the attachment type also influences the baby’s social, familial, and romantic relations in
later life and their early care experiences with their own
baby when they become a parent themselves (3) (Figure 1).
In studies conducted with humans, it has been proposed
that attachment relations start in the prenatal period and
it has been reported that the fetus reacts to the mother’s
emotions with their perception, reaction, and capturing
ability, especially in the 26th week (13, 14). Mother-baby
attachment shapes the neural pathways related to the
socio-emotional adjustment in the baby. The mother’s
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psychological tension, her difficulty in responding to the
relevant metabolic changes and the physiologic states,
which could influence the mother’s health, are effective
in the mother’s socio-emotional adjustment and balance.
As a result, the mother-baby relationship and the baby’s
socio-emotional adjustment and balance are influenced. It is thought that the baby’s socio-emotional balance is maintained stable for a lifetime with this influence.
Examples for genetic factors include mood and being endurable and non-responsive to the states that introduce
psychological tension in the mother, and environmental
factors include parental-derived interactions (15).
It is thought that cortical and subcortical adjustments
are also effective in addition to the baby’s and mother’s
reciprocal responses to each other in the process of the
mother-baby relationship. In Mogi et al.’s animal experiments (16), it was shown that synaptic terminal maturation and ultrasonic sound waves might be effective in
attachment. Studies have shown that the mother’s interaction with her baby and attachment experiences in the
early period lead to physiologic and hormonal responses
in adolescence and early childhood in adjustment of social interaction. Studies from Japan and Italy showed that
cultural-based attachment might be related with genetics.
It has been shown that oxytocin receptor gene polymorphism and serotonin transport gene polymorphism cause
positive attitude in mothers against their babies (3, 17). In
the study conducted by Menardo et al. (18) in which the
relationship between caregivers and children and genetic
structure were investigated, it was reported that environmental factors (e.g. socio-cultural level) were effective in
attachment. It has been stated that brain response mechanisms, which are one of the factors used by the mother when adjusting her relationship with her child, are
strongly influenced by socio-economic status (19). The
attachment type in babies is influenced by the conditions
that create psychological tension in the mother. Socio-economic status is one of the most important titles. Children who live in poverty display insecure attachment more
commonly compared with those who have high economic level (20). It is thought that problems experienced by
parents throughout their marriage also influence secure
attachment. While consistent parental behavior increases
secure attachment, conditions causing psychological tension decrease secure attachment (21).
Lerum et al. (22) examined the conditions that influenced
mother-baby attachment during pregnancy and found
that the presence of planned pregnancy, household income level, visualization of the baby on ultrasonogram
and fetal movements were effective in attachment. It was
shown that unpleasant pregnancy experiences including
78
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depression and vomiting in the prenatal period influenced attachment negatively (23, 24). It has been reported
that motherhood behaviors and insufficient attachment
interaction were related with anxiety and depression in
the postnatal period (25, 26).
Cultural influence is also an important factor in attachment, and the social structure in which the mother
and the baby live determines the attachment type. In a
study conducted with the parents who lived in communes (Kibbutzim) in Israel, it was found that secure attachment decreased in children who were raised mutually
due to the fact that the caregivers were different, though
the parents saw their own children during the day. It was
observed that only 37% of these children showed secure
attachment when they entered a strange environment at
the age of 11–14 months (27). In the study conducted by
Onnis et al. (28), it was reported that native language was
effective in the mother-baby interaction and language
communication with genetic origin might be a mediator in attachment. The conditions effective in attachment
formation are given in Table 1 (29).
Conditions that negatively influence attachment have
been investigated in many studies. A condition that negatively influences the relationship between the parents
and the child is excessive crying. It has been found that
eye contact and smiling are delayed in babies who cry
excessively in the first months and do not respond to lapping, and mothers reject these babies at the end of the
third month (30). Ainsworth et al. (31) reported that babies
cried more when mothers ignored the crying of their babies. It was observed that a vicious cycle emerged because
the mothers who remained non-responsive to excessive
crying or gave up pacifying thinking that they were unsuccessful appeared indifferent and the babies cried more
as a response to this. However, it was found that mothers
who immediately responded when their three-month old
babies cried had secure attachment with their babies at
the 12nd month (31). Abbasoğlu et al. (32) found that there was no correlation between mother-baby attachment
and infantile colic. It was observed that depression could
influence mothers, and problems could be experienced in
parental motivation and in life adjustments that parents
should make for their children’s health as a result of disruption in the mother’s response to increased crying of
her baby due to this influence (33).
Another condition that could influence attachment is
depression of infancy. This condition, which came to the
forefront in one study, has been defined in two ways as
a result of interruption of mother-baby interaction for
short- or long-term; short-term maternal deprivation
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Table 1. Processes that are effective in formation of
attachment (29)
The child’s personality characteristics
• Processes in the prenatal and postnatal period
• Neurologic and hormonal functions
• Genetic transfer
• Sex
• Mood characteristics
• Motor and cognitive functions
Family system
• Adaption of the roles of motherhood and fatherhood
• The parents’ childhood histories, their attachment
relations with their own parents, their development
levels, educations, employments and moods
• The quality of the parents’ relationship with each
other
• The parents’ health states
• The degree of the mother’s fulfillment of her responsibilities for her child (interest, love, education, health
and financial resources)
• Support from family elders and society
• Relationship patterns in the family (mother-father,
mother-child, father-child, mother-father-child)
Socio-cultural factors
• Cultural values
• Gender roles
• Ethnic origin
• Education
• Unemployment rate
• Neighborhood and other communication networks
• Efficient power sources (media, politics, religion and
technology)
• Historical structure (social environment, piece-war
and economy)
(anaclitic depression), and long-term maternal deprivation (psychic hospitalization) (34).
In one study, it was reported that consistent, continuous,
and responsible parental behavior were required and babies could respond to this behavior (35). In this reciprocal relationship, one side should give and the other side
should receive. Babies who prefer to play with toys and
objects rather than establishing social relationship with
their mothers show less secure attachment in later life.
Applications that influence attachment in the early postnatal period and could enhance mother-baby attachment
include: (1) early skin contact, (2) kangaroo method, and (3)
sharing a room in the postnatal period. Mothers should
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be observed from the first postnatal minutes and the appropriate attachment behavior should be encouraged.
The following behaviors support and improve attachment: pacifying, cuddling and patting the baby, calling
the baby with their name or gender (my boy/my girl), talking with the baby, establishing eye-to-eye contact, nursing and using the appropriate nutrition method, if nursing is not possible (36). Skin contact leads to increased
oxytocin secretion in the mother in addition to triggering
sensory stimuli. With increased oxytocin, the mother calms down and her social sensitivity increases. This may
improve parental attitudes and support attachment (37). It
has been observed that physical and emotional relations
were supported and communication was improved with
mothers who used the kangaroo method when cuddling
their babies (38). It important to share the same room in
the postnatal period. In fact, each time the mother and
baby separate, a psychological tension develops for both
sides. The mother and baby should stay in the same room
unless a medical necessity exists. With this approach, early contact can be provided, milk production increases, and
the mother’s self-confidence for more efficient nursing
may increase (39).
Attachment in infancy is important in the shaping of individuals’ social, romantic, and individual lives. In addition to these influences, health problems (e.g. risky adolescent behaviors) may also be observed in individuals’ lives
when a secure attachment is not provided. Establishment
of baby-mother attachment starts before pregnancy, but
is influenced by a wide period including pregnancy, delivery, and the postnatal period. Many conditions including genetic factors influence secure attachment and healthcare professionals should be aware of the conditions
that could influence secure attachment in these periods.
It should be aimed to perform effective and multidisciplinary evaluations that are appropriate for the risk factors
found and to act as required, and to give appropriate support, both to the mother and baby.
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